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Abstract

the conditions gnder which wonen exhibit greater
conforming behavior than men are sti1l very mych in
question. cultural role conditioning, ân hypothesis
which appeared "obvious" to rnany researchers over the
years ís supported b¡' Goldberg's (I9?4) findings that
women who reject sex-role stereotypes are less
conforming than women who dontt. j{owever, it may
partiàlly be an artifact of the use of male biased
items by many experimenters in the field of conformity,
an hypothesis supported by the work of Sisirunk
and I'icDavid (1977) but questionable in the light of
contradictory results fou-nd in other studies cited.
An interaction effect between item bias and acceptance
or rejection of traditional sex roles appeared
nrobable. The question then became one of discovering
the relative importance of each factor under specified
conditions.
The present experiment atterrpted to parcel out
ihe variables which infl-uence conforrning behavior in
fema'l es and males, and to ascertain the relative
importance of cultural ex1:ectations and sex-bias
of test items in nrodueing conformity. Several_
h¡rpotheses were postulated concerning the rerationshin
betrveen measures of femininiiy, sex role acceotance,
conforrnity, and the sex-bias and difficult¡r of iiems.
The overall- resulis indicate strong supoort for
the culiural-exoectation theory of sex differences in
conf ormit¡r, wiih attitudes torvards rvomen's roles , sex
of sub j ect and os¡'chological f eminini-uy contribuiing
to conforini-ng behavior.
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fntroduetion

Early Conformity Research
For some time, social psychologists have been interested
in the effect of a group on its individual members. Allport
(7920) first attempted to bring the study of social influence
into the experimental laboratory when he compared a subjectrs
evaluation of the pleasantness of odours and the magnitude
of rveights when the subject was alone and when the subject
was with others. lie found that the presence of others made
a subject's judgment more conservative. i'ioore (1921,) found
a marked effect on individual judgments when subjects were
exnosed to a majority opinion on ethieal judgmento language
usage and musical preferences. The nreferences of individual
subjects þecame more like those of the majoriiy rvhen they
were exposed to majority opinions,
Sherif (7935) used the autokinetic effect (apoarent
movement of a brighi point of 11ght observed continuousllr
in darkness) to study group influences. A subject-was presented
tviih an extrernely ambiguous task having no correct answer'
which v¡as judging the amount of movement produced b¡r the
light. Eefore he gave his own ansv\¡er, the subject heard the
oiher group neinbers give answers lvhich, unknolv-n to the
subjeci, v/ere predetermined by the experimenter. Sherif
found that a subject was i-nfluenced b¡r the judgment of the
oihers and that rhis effect iended to Dersist in the absence
of the groul ;:.en'oers.
i.sch (!95!, 1952, 7956) used a very simple method,
v¡ith ¡¡1¿¡¡þi gurous judgnental siimul,i . i-ie oresented eight
subjects rvith ihe task of deciding rvhich of three comparison
lines rvas equal io a given standard l-ine and then requested
the¡n to repo=t their decisrons publicly to the experi-menter,
i-nknorvn io o:e naive subjeci, the other group members were
stcoges for ihe experinenter and on 12 of 18 trial-s gave
predeterninei. 1lTong ansryers. Since the naive subject rvas

always in the last or second to last position he heard the
answers of most of the others before being required to give
his.own response. Since the wrong answers on the comparison
tasks were clearly discrepant (from 3/4" to I 3/+") a sharp
confl-ict was j-nduced between a subject's tendeney to make
the correct judgment and his tendency to yield to an
incorrect judgment endorsed by a group of peers. Asch found
that approximately one-third of the subjects yielded to the
group on at least half the trials. i{e did not, ho'lvever,
observe an increase in the yielding effect over time. He
found that if a subject yielded at all he Ùended to do so
quite early in the series and those subjects who started
out behaving independently continued to do so throughout

the series.
Crutchfiel-d (1955)'automated Asch's experimental design
so that as many as five naive subjects could be run concurrently. Subjects vrere seated side by side but screened
from one another in individual booths. Each had a panel with
a row of num'cered sv¡itches to signal his judgment-on the
items and four royrs of signal lights which supposedly indicated the judgmenis of the other four subjects. îhe task
consisted of vi-sual, information, and opinion items' Ìiolvever'
the signal J-ights \{ere actually manipulated b5r the experimenter who pressed predetermined answers and rvho also
manipulated ihe si'iuation so that, on the pressure trials
(trials rvhere ihe experimenter presented wrong ansr^rers),
each subject thougn-i he rvas the last to give an ans\Yer. This
deception lvas recessarlr in order to ensure that the subjects
îrêrnêiworì 2 t-,¡ i¡r-i1.", oninion which in¡as different from what
-r,hey feli vras t:'.ie and to stud¡r how such a contingenc¡r 1ço'1u
affect behavi cr'. ---o-,..'ever, sub jects were allvays thoroughly
debriefed at -uhe ero of a session as the situation vras often
found to be sc:.ei'-::at disturbing. jiis resul-ts vrere mu-ch the
same as those ic'.¿-c l; Äsch (7951, 1952, 7956) "
Fastenal: ii??Z) fu.r-r,her refined the basic Àsch ieclrnique

and developed what he called the "naive majority" technique.
Tn this situation all subjects are naive. Each group member
is handed a set of stimulus cards and asked to announce his
judgment concerning the right answer for each in turn"
However, the fourth subjeet is given a set of stirnufus items
that is different from those given the other three and thus
cannot have the sarne perceptions as the rest of the subjects.
Fasternak feels that the advantage of this rnethod is that
it exÞoses subjects to natu-ral-, spontaneous responses of
the majority, thus taking away some of the artificiality
of the situation, and perrnits studying the effect of a
nonconforrning individual on the unsuspecting majority.
liumerous other variations have been developed for various
exoeri-¡nental purposes (e.g. Carrigan & .Tulian, 1966; Ge11er,
Endler 8: líiesenthal, 1973; Fa.te1 ó' Gordon , 1960 ) bu.t rvere
never replicated and -uherefore will not be reviewed.
Other experinents have been carried out stud¡ri¡g 1¡s
effects of ihe size of the majority (Asch , 7956), unanimì-ty
of the rnajority (.A.sch, I95t), ambiguity of the copforrnity
situation (Asch, 1956; Conoll¡r, 7964) , and anonymity of the
strbjeci (Deutsch é' Gerard, 7955) on conforming behavior.
Fersonaliiy fac-uors v¡hich have been shown to affect conforming

behavior are authoritarj-anism (Crutchfield, \955; Vau.ghan å
'rihiie, \966), need for affiliation (Carrigan & .Tulianr 7966),
self-esteerr (Singhr â: Frasad, 7973) , and perceived competence
(Sn;rder, j.ischel ¿: Loit, 7966; .ruIian, Regula á¿ Ì-iollander,
1958; Eniler 1- l-ar":ley, 79?3; Gell-er, Endler f.:

!9?3;

Go'l

dberg, 79?b).

"',riesentha1,

';'ioren and Conforri=]'

finding -r,hroughout the literature on confornit¡'
v.'as thai vronen l,,'ere :nore conforr¡ing than men (Crutchfield,
!955; Iscoe i: ','i'l'lì¿'ns, 1963; Endler, 7966; Julian, Reg.ila &
ïol-lander, 1953; Sisirunk, t9?7). This finding ivas exolained
in terrns of ihe -iradi-uìonaI rol-e exoectations of t','oi-nen in our
,4. corlirnor:

L+

society. Cultural expectations have placed limitations on
the emergenee of women aS people. Their attainment of personal
goals has been handicapped by the tradition that women are
merely to be helpmates instead of powerful forces for
improving the human condition (Janeway, L97L). For example,
intimidations and restrictions have warped the female selfconcept in the field of work (l-iorner, 1968, 1972; tsardwi-ck,
r97t) ,
Meyer (tg6Z) feels women are stil1 perceived as inferior
to ihe male, She believes that in a society where intelligence '
courage and d.eterminaiion have taken the place of mere
physica'l strength this perception has no place. According
to Horner (7968, I9?2) women have à greater tendency to
avoj-d success than do men as they anticipate negative consequences (e.g., being branded as unfeminine, a castrating
female, neurotic, etc"), especially if success is in a
traditionally male field.
Eecause women have had to depend on men for economic
srrn¡nrt- fnr identif.ica-uion as people, a-nd as means of achieving
their expected ro-le in society, they have had to accomodate
their behavior io ments rvishes. The female personality has
come to be defined in -terms of narcissistic-adornment to
aiiract -uhe mal e, passive acceptance of the burdens of chil-dbearing and rearitg, and. Cependence upon a controlling ma1e.
This defìnition exerïs a pervasive effect on women's interaction rviih ihe v¡orld at large.
Sinee ihere are rìanlr negative consequences for being
an indenenden-,,, thinking person outside the sphere of home'
child.ren, and. i;j-tchen, wonen have tended more to conformity
ihan have lrìen, i;hose culiu-ral norm it is to follolv t'heir
o\\Ì"1 path. fni.eeC the socia]izaiion of women has been tov¡ard
evant]rr ihose characieris-uics found. to coffelate rvith a high
pul/vvr

v^qv

vt

v¿J

r nerceÌltion of
'lesser coftÐo-ucncê -r,han ihe rest of ihe groun, being reinforced
by having the sal'le opinion as others, and perception that
dôcrÌ-ee
çç
uv¡i!

of
eoÌrfn-rì
vj .
v- ¡.-r t.¡:
vI
vv¡::

1ov,' self-confidence
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success will

have negative consequences.
I¡lith the changing eoncept of women to that of indepenflent people capable of achievement equal to menr it would
be expected that sex differences in conformity would decrease.

this seems to be the case. Several studies (Sistrunkt
L969; Allen á: Levine, 7969; Sistrunk & i''lcDavid' I97I; Sistrunk,
Ig?2; l{iesenthal-, Endler å Gel1er, t9?3; Endler å: Hartley, 7973¡
Johnson á: i',acDonne1l, t9?4 ) have reported that there were
no significant differences between the conformity scores
of males and females. It has also been shown ihat females
who rejected culiural role siereoiypes (those rvho see woínen
and men as equall;l capa-ble in all spheres of endeavour) ,
and also more nasculine women ( those who exhibit iraits
traditionally tiioughi of as masculine such as independence
or aggressiveness), are 1ikel¡' to be less conforming than
rlrore tradition-bound females (Go1dberg, I9?l+),
Indeed.

i,ieihodol oqi cal Considerations
The evj-dence presented in the previous section would
seen io su.lnori a cul-iu-ra] egpectation theory of conforrnity

diíferences, since the differences in conformit¡r levels
denons-ct'ated b;i nal-es and females seem to bç decreasing
as the role expeciations for rnen and women in the ìiorth
American cu'ltu-r'e are becoming more similar. iìorvever, Sistrunk &
ilcDavid (tgZl) feel- that this explanation is much too grcss
ancì ihai co;lnonl -r' observed sex rel ated dif ferences rnay be
nart] r¡ duo 'ì.ô seeonriari' faciors associated. with sex diff erences.
The¡' consider il:ese fac-r,ors io be considerabl¡r more complex
than simo] e ¡:a1e-fema]e cultural prescriptions for or againsi
conformiii'. lì:e". ergu-e ihai observed differences i'rere an
ariifact of ihe vari ous exoeri mental siiuati o¡1s, namely the
use of -uasks ci:-ì-iu,ral-l-- nore relevant to males ihan to
fe:r-,ales. l-c--avi-d (7965) developed a paper and pencil confornii.¡ fneasìiï'e ',,¡ì:ich he cal-1ed the Personal- 0¡inions
Invenio¡¡ (:Cl). T-,, cc:rsis-ted of 6-( items of fact and opinion
-

j

'*

6

with which a subject could agree or disagree. The inventory
was mad.e up of items that were male-biased (e'g., "0n an
automobile engine, the carburator regulates the amqunt of
voltage distributed to the spark plugs"); female-biased
(e.g., "The usual stitches in knitting are: lmit, purl
and baste"); or neutral (e.g., "Ro1aids consume 47 times
their own vieight in excess stornach acid" ) as well as several
fil-Ier items. Beside each item was listed the answer supposedly
given by the majority of some specified referenee group.
It was used in several studies (Sistrunk, t969, 1977; Sistrunk &
i'îcDavid. , !9?t) and yielded approximatel¡r the same proportion
of conforrning subjects as did Asch's (1957, 1952, 7956)
and Crutchfield's (7955) measures. Unfortunately' none of
these conforlrrity rneasures have been cross-val-idated so it is
difficult io say if the¡r rvould produce similar results for
the same subjects"
Sis-urunk and i.lcDavid (tgZt) used the POT in a series of
experimenis d.esigned io ferret out the causes of sex differences
in conrorrnitr¡.
"'' -.) Sistru¡k (79?2) tes-i;ed highty "feminine"
fernales and highl-y "masculine" males using the FCI and
found. no d.ifferences in conformity on unbiased items (i.e.,
iie¡ns rel-evant to either sex) , but females did conform
sierrifìeantl.¡ more ihan males on masculine items. äe hypothesized. thai the results must be due to the bias of the
iiers because he felt ihat a cultural artifact v¡ould resul-t
in signirieant differences in conformity over all- items
wiih such a polarized. examp'ls. Sistrunk and' i''icDavid (!97L)
also founi ihat differeni sex groups conformed more in
areas in v;hich =uhe¡' were l-ess knovrledgeable. Îhe¡r concluded
thai, v,'Ìtif e cu'l¡ural role Þrescriptions may be iniportant'
more fu-::da:-enta'ì fac-l,oï's are ihe person' the task and the
si:uatio::. 3oldrerg i79?l+) ivas also interested in the pro'olen
of sex diiíerences in conforrniiy. iie differentiated betrveen
nascul-in::;'-ier-ilinii;- and atiiiudes torvard sex rol es in
scciei¡'. In a s"r.::1e of nale and female college students
v

¿Þ1¡f

f
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tested for masculinity-femininity on Gough's (tçZt) California
Personality Inventory of Feminity he found that each sex
conformed more on items relevant to the opposite sex. He
also found that "'feminine" subjects conformed significantly
more than "masculine" subjects onñ-a1e- and female-biased
items, rvhile the opposite was true on neutral items. In a
second sample of subjects he found that women who were active
members of the ferninist l,lational Organization of Tlomen conformed significantl¡r l-ess than did nonactive females, despite
the fact that he found no differences in psychological
femininity (i.e., the possession of traits traditionally
thought to be fe¡¡inine such as passivity or reticence, âs
measured b¡r a test of rnasculinity-fernininitl') between the
two groups. Ì-le pcstulated ihat rejection of tradiiional
cu] f,l¡.¡¿1 orescripiions for rvornen and femininii;' are not
rel-ated l¡u-t ¡nai bcth influence conforrning behavior. Le
conc] uded that tl-ie sex bias of the task is an important
variabl-e in ihe re'lationsÌrip betrveen sex and conformit¡.i,
but that sex rol e i'er,aìns a crucial varia.r-rl-e in determining
nnnfnr.mì-frr
-hl:svL'¡rrv!l'rf,UJ'.
-!!V-Ðr

tire
reientiOn
the.=rec,-¡.ar
Of the COnVeniiOnal
u¡¡u
rvJvv
t:!-õ!úqUv!
ri'onell's ro1e, mani fes-r,ed iÌrrough psychological niascu-lini-c¡r
or active involvereni v¡ith the rvornen's movernènt (lvhich he
¡iees dri :,nue¡-'endent
iaciors) , the lesser the degree of
- ^ ^..

confornì ir¡.

the cu.l iura-l rol e explanation does not accou-ni f or -r,he
fact thai seer:.in¿l;- r'a'ì e-b-iased nlethods often prodltce no
difference betir'ee¡: -Ìi-e sexesr v¡hi1e tasks rvhich are nresu-rnabl¡r
sexuall;. rrnbiased sc:i.eti-res find fema]es to be more conforning.
The Åsch pare.d-igr, a ¡erceptr¡-al task of ju.dging rvhich of
several coniparisc:: ,- ines is the sarne length as a siandard
1ine, is one ihat irturtivel;v a¡pears unbiased. ììorvever,
mosi st,¡dies u-sir:¿ i¡ have found \.,romen more conforminS (Lsch,
795I, 7952, !?5a; lrcv,':re å Liverani, 7963) and on1¡' one
(Johnson ¿, : acDc¡==ii, i?7lr) has found no difference"
Cru-uchfiel Cos :,1?55) tecìrnique seems io be one -uhai is

very susceptible to the item-bias criticism, and has been
shown to produce more conformity j-n women than in men
(Tuddenham, i,'lac3ride & Za]nn, 7958; Nakamura, I95B; Al1en &
Crutchfield, 1963). It is j-nteresting to note, though' that
in his first serj-es of experiments with this paradigm,
Crutchfield (I955) had one group of women who conformed less
than any of his other groups, male or female. He explained
this as due to subject selection. These females were-a-group of college alumnae who were selected for high socioeconomj-c status, had a high degree of activity in community
affairs r âs well as having relatively stabl-e personalities
and being free from psychopathology' women who might be
considered more i'nasculine" by prevailing social standards.
Crutchfield's other subjecis were not so advantageously
selected. ¡rl1en and Levine (1969 ) also used the basie Crutchfield tecìrnique and fou-nd no differences in amount of confnrmi
r:r¿ tr¡
vJ Ì.otv.'oen the SexeS.

r v:

Several :rnvesiigators have u.sed a modified Crutchfield
technique in v¡hich subjects decide which of three-bl-ue lights
was the firsi to e>:iinguish. Even thougl-r this appears to
be a neutral insiruinent, .Tulian, Regula & äollander (1968);
iulian, Rycknan i ,iol-lander (7969) ¡ and, Iscoe ô; 'ríill-iams
(7963) foun<ì sex differences while 3nd1er ,i lìartley (I973)
found none.
From ihe above it rvould seem that both task-bias and
sex-role expec=uaiion affect conforrning behavior, Deuiscl-l &
Gerard (!,c55) sug=esteC thai there are two t¡rpes of influence
at work in i,re confcrnity situation, normative social- influence
and inforinational social influence. The former is an influence
to conf orn: '";j r:: ihe cosiiive expectatiöns of another whil e
the latter is aä. i::il uence to accept information obtained
fron ano¡Ì:e: as eviôence about reality. ìoih ínay operate
to a certai:: er:ei: in al-1 conforrnity situations. Sistrunk
(tçZt) suggeste i ii-a'u normative social influence is iÌre r:ore
'ì: nrnortant
f3-3-¡- f¡r- su'l¡iects v¡ho tend io conform ecross
.ì./ v:
-.

9

all items regardless of the difficulty while informatíonal
social influence is rnore important for those conforming only
on difficult items on which they lack competence.
and Conclugions
The conditions under which women exhibit greater conforming behavi-or than men are still very much in question.
Cultural rol-e conditioning, âfl hypothesis which appeared
"obvious" to many researchers over the years is supported
by Goldbergrs (L9?4) finAings that v/omen who reject sexrole siereotypes are less conformi-ng than women who dontt.
iiov¡ever, ii ma¡r partially be an artifact of the use of male
biased items b¿r man¡r experimenters in the field of conformity,
an hypothesis suoported b¡r the work of sistrunk and iicDavid
(19?L) bui questionable in the light of coniradictory results
f ound in other studies ci-,,ed. Àn interaction effect between
itern bias and accepiance or rejection of traditional sex
rol es eD:ears pro-cacle. The questi on ihen becomes one of
r'¡'iseowering ihe reiajive imnortance of each factof under
Sumnfrrt¡

specified conditicns.
in addi-ci-on, 3o1d-rerg's (79?l+) research suggests thai
feriinini-;¡, (as neasrìred bir ps¡ichological teèts) also contritu.-,.es =c ccnfor':::itrr. l-lis results point io greaier ferninini.t¡t
bein¿ re-. e.'r,ed ic ;-eaier conf o::l:i'L¡.. l-lis reslllis also indic].:: u-,a-u íerii,iriu;' is r'¿t-lrel-ated to accepta-nce of iradiiional
citl iiiral ro1= :ICSc:'ipirons f or wortren, bu-i furiher evì d-ence
is need.eC to ceter- -i ne il:is.
z!=- -,.râdi-.iona1l;' socialized to s ee thensel-ves
or;en
",¡Ì:c
as secor:ôar;' tc, =::d " ess ca¡a'cl e Lhan, men maJ/ De more
ccrdi-ilcrei ';o s=el.- -.1,e nale opinion and respeci it as :
su.¡erior- ;c il-e íe a1e orinron (:,itIet, 1969: Bardvrick, L97L
,

Sinno iþarrt-r^o e]::ecied io Shorv not.e COnformii,¡r than leSS
tra diiio]lal lr.cr-.3:ì, lrrg;' í.la-\; s jrolv nornlative socia'l infl uence
.(Deutsch ¿ Gerard , 195Ð, exhibiting a greater conformity to
na]

es on the ees: er .i -ueilS than the less 'uraditional- grou!'
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the other hand, less traditional subjects may be less
likely to react to sex of the reference group, but may show
informaiional social i-nfluence (i.e., conforming only on
difficult items, regardless of sex of reference group) .
On

ì{ypotheses
The present exper,írment attempted

to parcel out the variables

which influence conforming behavior in females and males, and to
ascertain the rel-ative importance of cultural expectations and
sex-bias of test items in producing conformity. Several hypotheses
vrere postulated concern5-ng the relationship betrveen measures of
femininity, sex role accep-Ì,ance, conformity, and the sex-bias and
difficulty of items.
iìi¡pothesis 1: l.oth men and women having l-iberal attitudes
toward wonen vrould be significanily less conforming overall than
those subjects traving a conserva-uive attitude concerning women's
culiural roles. ihere i s partial- support for this hypothesis in
Goldberg's (79?4) ¡inAing iì-rat feminists trere less conforming than
non-ferninis¡s and Cru.tchfielo's (7955) finAing thai his grouÐ of
fenales selecied for high education, socioeconomic level and comnlunity aciivii;; were less conforming than oiher male and femal e
grou.ps. llor^iever, ii:=re j-s no experimenial- of theoreiical evidence
concerning ihis fac-,or for males so the question is being

siudied in ihe preseni experiment.
jil¡pothesis Z: Feople shovring liberal attiiudes ioward vromen
rvoul o tend io sllov¡ inforii:aiional- social influence, conforriling to
-uhe nrajorit;r' cn difílcu-li iierns regardless of the sex of -che
-those rvith conservative attitudes rvould
ma j orii¡, group, rvhrie
exhibii noi'f,aiive social- influence, conforming to the r,ajority
across al-1 I eve'l s cf difficul-i¡1, especially v¿hen the reference
group is ¡ale. Deu--sch & 3erard (7955) firs'i: made the disiinction
betv.,een :lor:.a-u-rve a-d inforrnaiional- social i-nfluence and Sisirun];
(t9¡t) sugges-Lec .-.ai -ihe diíferent pai-cerns of conforriit;v are
cue to rejia::ce o::. the tr'¡o different social inffuences.
i-,.r:-¡iissi s î ¡ lhere r'¡ould be no relationship betrveen psrl'cìi-_- - znrì
ol
o;i ea:: f e1.i ri:-,ì
vIvl-IV+_
-::::,J

=

iii'r,udes toivard woinen, âS jlas been

found by Goldberg (rg?4) and spence and äelmreich (tg?z).
iivi-rothesis 4: ?sychological femininity would be related to
conf'ormity with more "feminine" subjects beiqg more confor,rning

than "masculine" subjects. Boldberg's (tgz4) ríndings indicate

that such a relaiionship does exist.
Hyooihesis l: There would be a sex difference by item-bias
interaciion wiih srlbjects conforrning more on iterns biased in
favor of the opposite sex, and not conforrning differeniiall¡r on
neutral items. I'lcDavidrs (1965) personal opinions Tnventor}/ rvas
designed io produce exactly ihis effect, wiih no overarl
differences in conformity by sex being expected.
Particioants
Subjects l'/ere 8O male and 8O ferrlale in-brocìuciory psychology
siude:rts f.r.orn ihe üniversit¡r of iiairitoba, These subjec-ls v,,ere
clrosen fror;i a pool of z+T ferrrale and 1ZO male introdu.ctor¡,
ps¡icìrol o4' stu.ôenis io ,'^rhon the Attitudes Toi^rard liornen Scale
(see lie1or,,') haC -:een ad¡oinisiered. Equal groups (:¡=bO) of
lìla1es ancl- íeräal es '\':ere randorrrl¡' selectecì frorn tÌte u.-niref- ând
I oi''E-r:e q'-ra.rti'1 es of the or'1¿:_nal sa n,lìi1e
"
ÌnsÌltr.;'relì'us

lhe i nstr,:l _e;l:s ',;eì-e three quesiionnai res:
1) 3'ence a.rrc -':er: -r'ei cl:'s (tçzz) ettituoes ?orvard ',l.oirlen
Scal-e (;':s), v:-.3asirre of a su-'bject's conception of -r,ìte
ri;::-s ar:i lo-ì :s ci f ei:a"l es i;r tocla;r ' s s ociet¡,' . "lhe i-, S
(Åi:lendix .i) c'¡isi s.ìs ai 55 iihert-f orrnat statei.lenis cea¡ing
on tl:e vccaii o::a1 , e.j:-cairona j and intelleciua] r.o-ì es oí
I
s ir:=dor: arr:j -:rde-rendence , da'Ling, cou-risirir, and
"\'o::r¿Íl
etiqiiett.e , se-':--¿er -=r--'v-ì olr, and trari bal rela-i;ionships anc
o'iir;a u1ûns . _ _ = -: jr--. :)se of tl:e scal-e is ,üo distin¡;u.isìt
i¡et:','een ;=c--'-.ì e -. ---- * rssess coüventional, conservative
ai t: 'ucies -ic',','a:: ì ',,,.c.-.elt s r"ol gs ancì ¡eonl-e r.,ùro -os-qess lrber.a-r
prcie::ii:ist a: -_:_:::s. :-ach i tel is raiec]- on a four_loint
o

II
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scale frgm zera t.o threer so that each subject's score is
obtained by summing the values for the individual items,
v¡ith possible scores ranging from 0-765. i{igh scores are
inriicative of liberal- attitudes and 1ow scores indicate
conservative attitudes.
2) ì'tcDâsid's (L965) ,Personal Opinions Inventory (por),
a conformity measure.l, the FOi (Appendix Ð) is designed to
measure conformity to attributed sources of influence. It
consists of 4J standardized experimen'r,al items on which the
majority has indicated an j-ncorrect judgment or an opinion
differing from that of subjects on whom the measure was
preiested, inierspersed lvith 20 fil1er i-,,ems on which ihe
rnajority has expressed correct judgments or opinions. ln
order to stancìardize the FOI ex$ensive pretesting was caruied
out. lhe final 55 items \^rere chosen fro¡n a pool of 10C
siaternents about a vari-ety of everyday opinions and matters
of fact which \'/ere judged b;' ihree standardizaiion groups
on one of the foflorving 'uhree criterea: consisiency of
reslìonse io the iiems; rvhether the item was factually soluble or
essentially an insoluble natter of personal preference; and,
sex rel-atedness of the conient. thus, this þaper and pencil
device presents (,5 siaienents of faci which differ in difficulty
{rgas¡', difficul'u or insoluble) and instructs subjects to
inciicate their agreenent or disagreement with each siate¡nent.
iÌ, is also desr¿ned to control for the effect of itern sexbias in confor:-.i u.'. ii consis'ts of iterns in areas of fer:ra1e
knor";ledge (e.g., cooking and sewing) , ntale knowledge (e.6.,
cars) and iteins i';l'ii ch are free of sex bias (e.g., "i¡lost
Ronan laiholics 'relieve in birth control"). Social influence
is provided Ì:¡' i:.f orr:ing ihe sub ject on each statenien-c of
-i'r-,e
*',ra
;ì1^
havi
of
nprsons
n¡. been
nUeStiOnei
r:,a -ì v:
orir :.v
-r-,ôñ+
vvv¡r
vl:E
,..s¿
uJ
vf
lrqY I¡rõ
'uut)r::ç;t.l
U nf
U_
u::v
Y
,:-rçI ÐvlrÐ

previcusly. lhe specific nature of ihe social inffuence is
con-iro1led in v;:it-r,e:'r instruciions identif¡'ing ihe iersons
connosing t-|e surì-.osed :ia j orii¡.'. .4. conf orming response is
scored rvhen su.t,;ects agree with the majority on an ex¡erinental

t1

item instead of giving a factually correct answer. Thus
possible conformity scores range from O-I5 on each level of
difficulty and for each areà of sex-bias. Conformity can be
scored for any of these subsets of items or for the entíre
test, lvhich has a score range of O-45.
3) Gough's (tgZt) Catifornia Personality Inventory of
Femininiiy (CPIF). The CPIF (Appendix C) was developed as
an instrument for the identification of femininity. ft
consists of 58 items which a subject answers true or false.
ft was designed to overcome the disadvantages of length'
obviousness of content and relatedness to intellectual
factors suffered by previous measures. ltems are keyed to
indicate feminine responses, and a femininity score is found
by adding the number of i-tems on which a subject scores in a
feminine direciion. fterns chosen for the test consisientl¡r
revealed significant differences between samples of males
and females.
Frocedu.re

several ri'eel(s before the experiment was to be run
Snenee ,1, telrnr:eich's (7972) Àttitud.es Toivard '','Iomen Scale was
ad¡ninisiered io iniroducior¡r lslrcholog¡ students rvho volunteered to participate aS pari of their course credit. Later
those studenis lvho had been chosen to participaie were contacied and asked 1f the¡r rvould participaie in a study developing e nel,,' _ilersonal_it;' inventory. I,io neniion Y/as made of
any connection rvi'uh ¡he å,,,:S scale and stltdent lvere toltì tllat
the¡r hac been chosen on a cornpletely ranConl basis. The
\'.'prê
r¡n¡ìo'.-¡'l:.a-ssì ¡t'irerJ to ihe male or fe¡ra] e
¡'u!
v
! é:f uv:.ma jor.ii;' Jroiìn (se¡: cÍ *Ìhe ma jorit;'
3r'oup \?as indicaterì on
the insui:ucticn sheet oj ihe quesiionnaire) tfre pu.lrpose be!-ng
to discover atll.¡ Ciffe::ential conforming due io ihe sex of
reference gfouÐ. Siibjec-'s ansr';ered questionnaires in groups
of ?a rìrn h.' an exirez'i renter rvl-io v¡as blind to the Srot-:-¡ ihe
studerris ',.,.ere i n, S'Llbiects \,rere given siandard.ized ì ns-truc-ci ons
qrrl¡
vÙ
ùqwJçv ipr.ts

.

t4

at the beginning of the session (Appendix D) and each subjeet
was given a booklet containing the FOI and the CPIF, in randomized
ordelr, and asked to fill in all the answers, l{hen all- subjects
had handed back their booklets they were given a brief explanation
concerning the experimeni and allowed to ask questions.
Desiprr Sumrnary

the design vras 2x2x2 (high or fotv AifS score x sex of subject
x sex of majority group). One hundred sixty subjects participated
v¿ith 20 su.bjects assigned randomly to each ceIl. The overall
design is presen-r,ed in Figu.re 1.
Resu.lts
Conformii¡r scores \yere rneasured separately

for three levels

of iien difflcu.lt;' on the ?OI and a rnultivariate anal-ysis of
variance (tUiiiCVr.) vras done over each level of difficu,lty. ?he
iiiultivaria-te anal-¡rsis \'/aS done becau.se there were three noninoependeni fûeesures of conforaiit¡r included in the analysis
These ¡esu.l-ts are presenied in lables f (a) and 1(b). A significant n"in effect rvas found for sex of su,bject in total conforni-'ty
(p{.01), and cn inso'luble (p<.05) and difficult (p(.Of ) i-uems'
rvitn \,/oíien -oeing il.ore confor;ning ihan oren iñ each case' A significant nain effect in total- conformj-ty ivas also found for a-,,titudes
torvard woÍrien (p{.0û1) anC for each 1evel of difficu.li¡' (p<'.001) '
rviiir subjecis ):avin¿, ccnservative atti-uudes tov¿ards vro¡nen's loles
be j n;' ;r:ol^ê er.:":or ri ng :ì-,ân ihose havi ne liberal atiiiudes,
"

rr'Ìri
rìlll-Uj: nì¡ qìì*¡nr-q
Þ(./.f!-:U!
-Þ

q tl-c
'---r¡.--hoqi
--J-,r(/ur:UÈ¿')

.ì ^;
DI¿illJl¿uc +i ^?nt
-;

On tVaS fOUnd
intef'aCti
beiv;ee:l sex of sub jec-¡ anC a-uiitu:des toward lvornen (p<. O5) r'riih
conforl:it1i Cecreasi ng írc:ri conservative females to liberal- tla'ì es r
again suppo:ting h--;o;hesis I. À significant inieractle¡1 was
also fo:lnC -ce-i',','een Sex of reference group and atiiiudes to"çard
ã

\'/ofien {l(, C-5)',,'1tf confo¡nit¡,- decreasing froin conservaiive
su"rjec;s rrith- a nal e reference group to liberal- su'--'jecis r^¡iii-r a
fer;:aie refere::ce ãl-cuì:.. -:o consisient effec I f or iien di-fflcuil-i1'
was observed so ihat i¡-po-chesis 2 rvas not supporied.
å second :-.'-;-i;-ì va::i a ue anal vsis lvas done '¡itÌ-t conf ornli i¡'

tl

Fizure f
Summary

Sex of Subject

x

Sex

of Experimental Design:
of Reference Group x Attitude

Toward llomen

Male

Sex of
Reference
Group
FemaLe

Conservative

Attitude
Liberal

Toward
iV

Female
iiale
Sex of Sub.iecis

omen

\o
rl

Table

|

(a)

Conformity by Sex of Subject, Sex of Reference
Group, Attitude Toward Women, and ltem Difficulty
Siub ject s
Female
R

eferenc e Group

Female
Ë

o
E
o

E
L ibera

.9

I

p

E

o

ñ
5

I

o
-o
3
Ë

E

cl

Ë
:l
o

Conservative

h

o
o

tulale

Male

X s.d, x
Easy 64 1,3 T.O
Difficult 55 1,5 T,z
Insoluble 5.O 1.6 5.4
Total 16,9 3.5 19.0
Easy 8.4 2,O B,O
Difficult Bg 2,2 8.2
fnsoluble 8.2 2,5 B.z
Tota | 24.6 S,9 24,4

Tot al

29

R' s.d.
6.7 1.3
6.2 2,2

't.5

5.2

sd.
'[,3

1.6

45 18,2 4,2

2,O 8,2

2A

1.9 BJ
21 8,2

2.3

4.8

54

24.5

2.O

, Reference Group
Female Male
Total
X

S.CI.

X

6.7 1.8 6.8
4.6 1 .7 6.1
5.5 1.6 5.1
16.8 3.6 18.0
8.2 1.4 8.6
7.3 1.8 7.2
6.3 1.8 7.O
21.8 3.7 229

s.d.

x

s.d.

2,2

6.8 X.9
5.4 20

2,3

s.3 2þ

5.0

174, 4.4

2.O

1.5

84

1ß

'â,7

7.2

'r.8

1,8

6.6

x,8

33

224 3,5
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îable I(b)
Sources of Conformity Variance
Souree of Variance
Sex of Sub¡iect (A)

3,L50

56.4j

4.28x*

Tnsolubl-e

J-rL)a

20.31,

Difficult

It

Eas

tl

5.380
B.53xx
0.0
2.54
0.28

Sex of Reference Group

df

(B

Insoluble
Difficult

)

3,r50

o.22
.Y.)Y

t,!52

I.U)

lt

Easy

Attitude Toward
ïnsoluble

(C)

3,750
LeL)¿

Dif'fr-cu]-t

tl

Easv

It

AxB

) t t)v

ïnsoluble

]-r]-)a

ï I 1cu-L'E
Easy

fl

ur_

fL,\\J

Insoluble

Easv

p<.05
v¡.ls p<.01
rsì+n pç. O01

I'n

LV¿.+¿

0. B0

26,].+1,

tl

AxBxC
Insoluble
Difficuli

.^^

LtL)¿

Easv

EASV

Igt.4r
1^/
rr). 1/ro

3,r50

It

Difficult
fnsoluble
Diffieult

28,06
0.90
435.40

0.06
u. )I
o.22
27 .37

tl

BxC

r-

Women

F

MS

o,37
o.22

3,750

23.2O

Lr]-)a

t.06

tt

2L.7

ll

0.90
1r.24
A

5

6 . B1*x

0.31

2!,68x*'a
5o,67ox+
32.77'^''^'x

j5.I¡7xx'*
0.11
0.01
o.12
0.08
3'66o
A oo+i¿t

0.07
o.0B

2.96o
o.28

5.28"
n
7

"1

.22

Q1

1_,80

tl

0.06

tl

4.22

o.02
7.+6

LtL)a

1B

scores broken down over three 1eve1s of itern bias (ma1e, female
and.neutral-). These resu.lts are shovrn in Tables rr(a) and rr(b).
A significant rnain effect was found for sex of subject (p .oo1),
v¡ith women conforming more than men, a finding opposite to that
predicted by hypothesis 5" This significance ivas contributed to
mainly by the significant difference (n(.001) on female-biased
items where fernal es conformed rnore than males, holever malebiasecl and neuiral iterns did not produce significant sex differ=,
ences so that h¡rpoiheses J vras again not supported. Attitud.es
ioward lvomen also proved to be a significant factor (p{.001),
rvith conservaiive sutcjects conforming rnore than liberal subjecis.
A significa-ni inieraciìon rva.s iound betr,veen sex of .subject and
aiii-iu.de: towa¿d \ronen (p(. o1) r.^,'ith fernales having conservative
atti'lucìes beir',3 I;;cst conf orning and males ìravin3 liberal aitiiu<ies
ì.'eing 1ea.st conforir-ing. The difference lte-ürveen nale and feriale
sltìrjects rvi--uh consez'va-iive a-tti-bud.es tvas ntuch more striking ihan
'che Ciffer'ence ceti'¡een iale and fenra-le subjecis rvith liber.al
atiitudes. Ii; shou.ld be noted that ihe resu.lts of -'uhis anai)¡sis
cl osel)¡ nara'l1ei ilte r.esu.l is oí tþe f irs-u analysis. ì.lo consisteni

effect for iterl bias \.;as observed,
After stud¡rf¡g -.he daia it seerned iira i -f iberal aitiiu.des
]evellLed oui sex cliiíerences so furiher analysis \'/as lrrdertal<en
to cÌ-leclt on -Liris. l-:es-'-s done for botir liberal and conserva-r,ive
sub j ec-bs ( cooie-.' & ,T,oìlies , 7?ZI ) showed no difference in clegree
of conf oririiii' .-.etv;eet:. :,laie and f e¡nale I iberals ( t:l . 6L), j:. S . )
u'hil-e f er:aie 3c:se:'ïa-"ive sub j ects conf ornted signif icanil¡¡ riore
than nal e conserva-..ive sub j ecis ( t:+ . OZg , Þ(. 001 ) .
lo tesi ìr;-¡.:;r-es: s j a Fearson correlation coefficient
bei",¡een ps¿rslrçr- c;ica-r íe.:ininii¡. a.nd a¡-üiiuc1es iorvar.d \vciten ,,,¡âs
carri ed oui. -t i:-.i t,oi reacìr s'iatistical- signi.,îi cance (r :+.i2,
p<. 1O) so -:he :--;-:;::^:=si -s \\ras su-Ð.)or-ted, Â second correl ation
coefficj-en; :E:'.';=e:-- -:s;-cirolo¿ical ferrrininit¡' and ccnior,ii ¡;-renced torvarri:r;:--J no; r'eacìr signiíicance (.-=+.15, p<.1c)
So 'hai irirpciltes-; s l' -,,'as not sir.onç"lv sup1:orted,
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Table ll(a)

sl

Conformity by Sex of Subject, Sex of Reference
Group, Attitude Towarcl Women, and ltem Bias
Subjects
Female

Male

Reference Group

o
E

o

Male

Female Male Total
Female Male Total
X sd. X s.d. X s.d. T' sd. X sd. x s.d.
5 6 1.8 6 0 1.9 5.8 1.8
6.0 1.4 63 2& 62 'r.B

in

Female

6.2

1.9

6.8 21

E

Neutral

4,8

1,7

6.8

16.6
8.1

U'
(1¡

Liberal

Þ

o

T3

Total

G

B

Ê
o
E
Ë

Ø
fi,

Conservat ive

Reference Group

iñ'
E

go

Male

4.3

2p

5.8

1.8

6.3

3.3

19.6 4.4

18.2

4.2

16.6

2.5

8.3

2.5

8.2

25

7.9

7.4 'l.g

7,4

20

7,O

21

8.9

2,2

7,O

1.9 8.5 1.5
1.6 60 Xl
22 7,8 2.6

245 4.8 24.5 5.4

21.9

3,7 22.3 3.2

Female 7.5 2,2
Neutral 9.O 23

Total

24,6

19 5.5 1.8 4.9 1.8
1.8 6J 2,O 6,2't,g
3:r fl.g 5.1 17,4 4.4

65 20

5,9

B.B

8,2

1,7

6,5

1,4

7.4

2Ã

22Ã

3.5

2o
Tabte II(b)
Sources of Conformity Variance

df

Sources of Variance
Sex of Subject (À)
lía1e Bias
Female Bias

ìieutral
Sex of Reference

2I.94

7.9)'tx'*

L,152

,22
66. jI
13. 81
22 .38
7 .22

o,29

tl

Group

(ts) j,r50
7,152

Female Bias

tl

äeutral

tl

:

Aiti-r,ude Toward i'fomen (C)
i;ia,Le El-aS

Irl-)¿

1gB.o1

I{eutral

tl

)tL)v
L r t)¿
tl

Female tsias.

iieutral
AxC

ll

) ¡ L)v

ila].e tsias
Female Sias

L, L)¿
tt

i'ieutral

BxC

3

i'la1e tsias
Female =ias

I'leuiral
¡,xExC

r++
Jr¿*?Ê

tl

i.'.ale Êias
Female 3ias
äeutralP (.05
p <. 01

p<.901

,I5o

LrL)¿
It
lt

3,L50

/ /
vv.)L

t).5(xx+
i .14
7

.24

t "73

o.JI

loUO

4fi.71

ft

i.la-Le ölaS

7

31L 50

Female tsias

Axts

F

3,750
ll

.lvia-Le .tjl-aS

å

IrlJ

22.711*+*
4?.48-:-'*x

19.55xxx

^4

782.76
+, ))
o .40
0. 16

j.97
40.44
0.90
2.76

3?.06
25.4o
o.o

2r.76
). )t

)2.79
.62

Lr]-)¿

o

tl

).

tl

éo.+!

¿o

47.58'^^*x

o.45
0.10
o.o5
0.89
4.35-*+

o.22
o. B1
8.43x-*

2.35
0.00
6.42o
o.7 5
? A2x

o.15

t.55
6. o1x

?1.

Discussion
ihe present experiment was designed to ascertain the
relative imoortance of cultural expectations and sex-bias
of test items i-n producing conformity and to parcel out the
variables which influence conforming in males and fernales.
the hynothesis that both men and \{omen having liberal attitudes
towards women's roles in society would be less conforming
than men and \^/omen having conservative attitudes v¡as confirmed.

This result supports the cultural expectation theory of sex
ciifferences in conformity as opposed to the item-bias theory
proposed b¡r Sistrunk å i'icDavi-d (797t) , In analyses by both
item difficult)' and item bi-as, liberal males were the least
conforrning grouD, rvith liberal females next, followed b¡r
conservative rnales, with conservative females being the
most conforrning groun. The fact thai liberal atiitu.des
vrere fou.nd to 1evel out sex differences was also supportive
of a eu.l tu.ral--exÐec'uation theory of sex differences.
?he fact thai sex of subject proved to be a significani
nrain efíect on a neu.tral insirument is perhaps surprising,
particular'ì y i-n vi erv of the fact that many of the more recent
confornit¡' stu.Cies (-Ll-1en ¡, |,evine , 7969; Sistrunk i: I'icDavid,
19?7; Sistruni;, i?72; 'i'ìesenthal, 'indler f., Geller ' I973;
iohnson i ilacDcn;rel1 , 19?4) have found no overall sex differences in confor:ing behavior. À11 the studies ciied used
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inciu.ii::¿ ihe FOI were used, so these do not seea
to be faciors r.ei.a:irg ihe difference in findinSs. Locking
at the r"eSu.'tS cí the various analyses ii v¡oul-d Seeín -uìlat
the reason for ti-: si¿-iificant difference in confornlit¡r
betr'¡ee:: ti-le series :-r tl-,e present stud¡r is due large1¡' to
the dif ierence ::t,':s:r the inal e and fenale conservaii'¡e
sub jects. Cii-., :'i;c ct::er stu.dies (Go1dt,e16, \9?4; ,lohnsoll
l.lacÐcr::e11 r f c':!:ì ¡-"1'3 senar"ated subjects according to their
cr-iltrtrar o'¡-iìcc.:. a: -ri:ese, one (Goloberg, 79?lJ) u.sed on"l)'
f enia] e sui; ec-,-s i::i:e:: ôov,r'r'-11' af f iliatlon or non-af f iliation
measures
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with a feminist organization, the other (Johnson & I"iacDonnell ,
7971+) used male and femal-e subjects but had a truncated
range of seores so that the extremes of the distribution
were not represenied. the present study used conservaiive
and liberal subjects from the extremes of the distribution
which al-Iorvs the differences between the two groups to show
uD more distinctly. thus the highly significant differences
between the sexes at the conservative end of the distribution
influenced the overal-l sex difference .so that it, too,
showed a significant difference between the sexes.
Differences betrveen male and female subjects in amount
of conforming shown is again strongly supporti-ve of a culturalexpectation theory of conformity. ff item-bias were the
cau.se of differential conformit)' between the sexes it is
not likely that these differences would show up only with
the conservative subjects. äowever a cultural-expectation
theory predicts ihis pattern exactlyr âs it is the conservative poÞula*,i on v,'hich aCvocates dif fering rol-es f or men
anC women, v¡iih \'/oínen rìefering to the opinions of others,
I-u woul-d appeai- ihat, ât least aíTìong conservative subjects,
wonen are stil-l- less self-confident than men.
Examina'uion oí ihe relationship beiween psychological
fenininitr,' an.ì nnnfnr-i *., showed a iendency f or greater
;;-;;;;t;; ;;-;';;;;,;;iea
with more conrormity. rhis rinding
also suppori,s a cultural--expectation ilreor¡r of sex differences
in confor.':,iii'. Äs ? group, woi'iten vrere found -uo be significan-u]J¡
rìore confor'¡:.irg-than r-ìen. Since we would expect women to be,
on -¡he avere.ge, :,ore "feniinine" than fiien, it seerns logicat
thai ihis rela-¡ionshi¡' should occur, Go'r dberg (tgZtt) also
fourc a re'Ì at-cnslil . e-Li','een femininit¡r and conf ormity.
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ìlo''¡ .':ru-ch 'uhai i::d1:'.cual içi11 conforni to A mz iorì tv nosi iion
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The hypothesis that liberal

subjects would shovr informational social intluence while conservative subjects would
shor+ normative social inSluence rvas not supported. Subjects
with differing attitu.des did not appear to vary their conformity
paiterns as level of itern difficulty changed. There were
hiehtv sienificant differences between liberal and conservative
subjects at all levels of difficulty. It was also found that
iteni bias was not a significant faetor in.differentiating
betv¡een ihe groups of subjects.
The hynothesis thai ihere would be no relationship beiv¡een
nsveho'l or'1 ezl feLnininitr¡ and attitudes toward women was
suirported. This is an interesiing finding in view of ihe fact
thai both aitiiudes ior'¡ard lvomen and psychological fenrininiiy
a-Ðr,ìear -uo 'oe related io sub ject conforrnitlr. It may be that
ihe ilo represent over'ì apping bui senaraie cultural factors
influencing conforni-t;'. There is sorne suppori for iì^re finding
of inde¡er-idellce beit'¡een tire ,',i-o faciors, a.s Goldreerg (79?!+)
f ound :ro l";iat.icnsi,i -. ' ei',"een su.'r j ect's rnascrtlinit;'-fenininii¿r
anol iheir' ::e jeciion or accer bance of cu.lti"iral role stereotypes.
Sirence anC -.el r.,,reicl-, (i9ZZ) al_so failed to find a rel-aii-olrshi ll
l,eir'¡een tÌrese iv;o fac rors.
lhere ""'es Ì1o stron¿ -rendenc¡' for sub jecis oí tìifferen-i
sex-es ic coníori:: difiereni'l)' accorciing to 'bìre sLlpposed i¡ias
of iter:rs on the FCÏ, e;:cept on fenale-i-'ia.sed items v¡h.ere
f eilal es ccnf or;.:ed. si¿niíican'u'l )' inore 'ulran irlal es. This findlng
con-iradic:s ¡r'et'ious ::esearch ano has nc âr,Ðâreni iÌreoretica]
ex¡lana -cirrr^i. . -clreva:', rt ','ras highl-y si¡rif i can-u in the i-r'ssellt
sir-idJ'arc slto;] d Ìe 3,iar-ineC furriher in futttre rvork.
Tl-,e overaj j re='.i-r ts inCicaie sirong su.pport for the
cuiru.r'a.'-3i:rec-..atic:: ii.eor';' cí sex differences in confor¡i ti',
r';ith a::i;ud.es io',';aris ','.'or.::e::r s rol es, sex of sub jeci and
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subjects differ aside from conformity to see if there are
overall personalit¡r differences between the two types of subjects.
Subj.ects in the mid-range on the cultural expectations rneasure
could be studied to see in what ways they differ from subjects
at either extreme and in looking at this midrange subject -bhe
factors whi ç¡ determine conformit¡' or non-conformity might
be lìore cl-early ascertained. ?he study of conformitJr as it
relates to cul tural expectations could be taken into the real
world to see if there is any generalization from the laboratory
or if v¡e are dealing with concepts which have no real meaning
in daily living. From such studies l{e can see more c1earL¡r
what environmental- factors control conformity behavior and
v¡hether degree of confornit¡r is a stable trait in any one
person or v¡heiher it varies situationally and lvhat determines
such variance. The changes in cultural- expectations and their
relationship ivi-ih conformiiy could be stu.died over different
ege groups, in various geographical localesr or ivith several
socioecono;ni c Arou-ps -to see r,¡hether these faciors infl-uence
the relatioi-rship bei.,','een the i\^¡o measures and in v¡hai direction
-r,l-ie influ.ence r.¿orlls.
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.A.ttitudes Toward lfomen Scale

Appendix
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A

I !m doing a survey concerning attitudes towards the
role of women in society held by different $roups of people.
I would like you to respond to the questionnaires I0m passing
out which are made up of 55 personal opinion items to which
there are no right or wrong answers. You are asked to e)rpress
your feelings about each statement by indieating whether you
Agree Strongly, Agree Vlildly, Disagree ilIild1y or Disagree
Strongly.
Put your ansv/ers on the answer sheet in the following manner:
Ägree Strongly
Agree lvlildly
Di sagree I'iildly
Disagree Strongly

column 1
column 2
column J
column 4

Flease answer all items.
The data wil-1 be kept strictly confidential' líowever,
since there nay be some folloiv-up questionnaires in a month
or two I would anpreciate it if you would put your name '
student r1o. , add.ress, phone number and sex on the answer
sheets.

Appendix
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to be faithful to their husbands.
2'o Swearing and obscenity is more repulsive in the speech
of a r¿roman than a man.
husband.!s sexual desires is a
3, The satisfaction of her
of every wife
1.

vfomen

have an obligation

iundarnental obliga'tion

"

byt
4. Divorced men should help support their children
should not be required to þay alimony if their wives are
capable of working.
men should be expected to
5, Under ordinary ci-rcumstancesr
pay all the expenses while theytre out on a date"
increasing responsibility for leader6. Women should takej-ntellectuãt
and soci-al problems of the
the
solving
Ãftip in
day.

?. It is all right for wives to have an occasional, casual-,
extramarital affair.
who comes
B" Special aitentions like stanking up for a womanare
bus
a
crowded
on
a
seat
giving
her
into a room or
outmoded and should be discontinued.
should a'dmit the
9. Vocational and professional schools
sex'
of
independent
iest qualified students,
10. Both husband and wife should be allowed the same grounds
for divorce,
11. TelÌing dirty jokes should. be mostl-y a masculine
prerogêtive.

12. Husbands a¡rd wives should be equal partners in planning
the family budget.
such
13. Ivien shoul d. continue to show courtesies to women
their coats

'
;:t holding ocen the d.oor or helping them on with
1t+. Vlomen should elairn alimony not as persons incapable of
provide for
self-suppori but only rrhen thêre are children tothe
divorce
after
anew
life
or when the burden of starting
wife.
is obvi-ously b.eavier f or the
15, Intoxication ainong women is worse than intoxieation
among ñìeno

L6. The ini_-"iaiive in dating should come from the

man.
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)

!?. Und.er modern economic conditions with women being
active outside the home, men should share in household
tasks such as washing dishes and doing the laundry.
18. It is insulting to

women

to have the "obey" clause

remain j-n the marriage service.

19. There should be a strict merit system in job appointwithout regard to sêxc
20. À woman should be aS free aS a man to propose marriage.
27. Parental authority and responsibility for discipline
of the children should be equally divided between husbands
and wife.
22. lttomen should worry less about their rights and more
about becoming good wives and mothêrso
23. Vfomen earning as much as their dates should bear
equally the e)rpense when they go out together.
2+. Women should assume their rightful place in business and
all the professions along with rûerl.
25, A woman should not expect to go to exactly the same
places or to have quite the Same freedom of action aS a man"
26, Sons in a family should be given more encouragement to
go to college than daughters.
27. It is rid.ieulous for a woman to run a locomotive and
for a man to darn socks.
28. It is childish for a v¡oman to assert herself by retaining
her maiden name afier marriage.
29. Society should regard the services rendered by the wo4en
workers as valuable as those of men.
30. It is only faìr that male workers should receive more
pay than women even for identical- work.
37. In general, the father should have greater authority
tnan the mother in the bringing up of chil-dren.
ment and promotion

sexua_l1y
32. l,Iomen shoulC be encouraged not to become
frances.
their
íntimate with enyone before-marriage, even

for household. and' personal
expenses as a righi rather than as a gift.
33.

Women shoul-d. denand money

Appendix
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34, lhe husband should not be favored by law over the wife

in the disposal of fanily property or ineome"
35" Wifely submissj-on is an outworn virtue.
36, There are some professions and types of businesses that
are more suitable for men than womeno
37. Women should be eoncerned with their duties of childrearing and housetending, rather than with desires for
professional and business careers.
38. The intellectual leadership of a community should be
largely in the hands of men.
39. A wife should make every dffort to minimize irritation
and ineonvenience to the male head of the family.
40. There should be no greater barrier to an unrsarried
woman having sex with a casual acquaintance than having
dinner with him.
41" Economic and soeial freedom is worth far more to women
than acceptance of the ideal of femininity which has been
set up by men"
+2. Women should take the passive role in courtship.
43. 0n the average, women should be regarded as'less
capable of contributi-on to economic production than are
4l+, The intellectual

obvious.

equality of

woman

rvith
-

man

men.

is perfectly

45" lfomen should have full control of their persons and
give or withhold sex intinacy as they choose.
46, The husband has in general no obligation to inform his
rvife of his fi-naneial p1ans.
47. There are manJ¡ jobs in which men should be given
preference over women in being hired or promoted.
48. Women with children should not work outsi-de the home
if they don?t have to financially.
49. lr/omen should be given equal opportunity with men
for appreniiceship in the various trades.
50, The rel aij-ve anor¡¡rts of time and enerry to be devoted
to househol-d du-uies on the one hand and to a eareer on the
other shoul-d be determined bv oersonal desires and interests
rather ihan by sex.
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of the household, the husband should have::'
more responsibility:for the farnily's financial plans than
his wi-fe.
52. If both hauband and wife agree that semral fidelity
lsn't important, therets no reason why both shouldn't
have extramarital- affairs,if they want too
57, As head

The husband should be regarded as the 1ega1 represantatj-ve

53,
of the family group in all matters of law.
5l+, The modern girl is entitled to.the same freedom from
regulation and control that is given to the modern boy.
55. l''Iost women need. and want the kind of protection and
support that men have traditionally given them.

35
,After several revisions, the final form of the A'ilS was
standardized on 7I) male and 768 female first year universíty
students ¡ âs well as on 292 .mothers óf these students and ZJZ
of their fathers. The mean scores for the mal-e.-,and female
students were 89.3 (s.d.:22.5) and )8,2 (s.d,=Zje?) respectively.
Similar means (87 , s, d.:18. O and 101 . B, s. d.o =I9 .4 for males and
females respectively) vrere found by .rohnson ancl i'lacDonnell (7971+)
on a much smaller sample (30 males and J0 females) of introduciory psychology students.
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Because this is an experi-mental form of the new
instruement, we have added a eolumn to the right of the
statements indicating for each statement whether the majority
of the initial sample of students agreed or disagreed.
These majority responses were given by malesu but now we
want to obtain responses from both sexes" This information
is not actually relevant to the purposes of the testo but
it may be of some interest to you. In amy caser you are

free to look at this information or ignore it, as you wiá.h.
Please do not make any marks in this þooklet. Mark

your answers on the Answer sheet. Place your ansvrers ín
the answer book as follows:
column
column

Agree.:,

Disagree

l-

2

It is important that you do
not skip any items, since d.ata are needed for every item in
the test i-nventory. Make certain that you indieate agree-ment
or di-saereement for every one of the sixtY-five items"
DO NOT OIITIT

A.NY

ITEIVIS.
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MAJORITY
RESPONSE

Psychology is defíned as the scientj-fie study
of" behavior.
2. The word "ochre" means a cruel monster''
3. It is desirable to express one's feelings and

Agree

1

Disagree
r':

D5-sagree

thoughts.

4, The.smallest rodent in the world is the capybara. Àgree
Disagree
5, Leo Tolstoy wrote the novel war and Peace.
6. The iVIao Brothers a:re famous for their folksingi-ng.Disagree
Agree
? , God made the earth j-n six days.
Dísagree
B. Ballet and opera a;re among the most enterart.
of
forms
taining
g. About 5% of the women in this eountry have their Disagree
children by Caesarian section
Disagree
10. Revlon is a big name in womenos cosmetics.
Disagree
1-1. Most people want to be just average persons'
L2, Participant sports are more fun than spectator Disagree
snorts.

!3. On some sailboats, the baggy wrinkles keep the
máinsail from fraying against the mainstays.
7l+. A Jaguar is an Italian sportscar.,
!5. Most Roman Cathol_ics believe in birth conirol,
16, Of every ten people in the United States'
seven are over sixty-five years of age.
!?. People should usually try to be still and' quiet'
18, If a zoologist said, "f just suffered a
contus j-on on my olecrenon process , " one might say
that he had hit his funnY bone.
79. The Republican partyus national s¡rmbol is the

Disagree
Agree

Disagree
Ðisagree
Ägree

Disagree

Agree

donkey.

eO" The capital of Kentucky is Frankfort.

Agree

Appendix B (cont.)
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2!, l,ittle girls look best intfrilly dresses'
?2, In cookingu one-quarter pound of butter is
equal to one-half cup.
23, In sewing, a dart is a tYPe of seam"
24. Mascara is worn on the eyelids. '
25" It is fun to travel long distances on foot'
26, Experts suggest that lj-ve shrimp is the most
ãpp"ãpîi"t" UaíI to use when trolliñg for sailfish.
2?. 0n an automobile engine, the carburetor to the
regulátes the amount of voltage distri-buted

Disagree

28. Rolaids consume 4z times their own weight in
excess stomach aci-d..
"
29. It is a good thing to watch people closely'

Agree

30. In sci-entific terminology, the ring finger is

Agree

Disagree
Disagree
Disagree
Ägree
Âgree
Agree

spark plugs.

Agree

called the annulus.
3!, The theory of evolution claj-ms that men and apes Disagree
had a conmon ancestor"
Agree
for differentiating the
3?. One of the criteria
ñajor human races is to compare hair textures'
Àgree
33. Women should. be quiet and subdued'"
Agree
knit'
3I+. The usual stitches in knitting are:

purl, and baste.
35. A French twist is a type of dance'
36, I like to sing.
3?, It is d.esirable to seek to do bold

.A.gree

Àgree
and

Âgree

unusual acts.

38. The fastest car in the world holds a speed
record of ovei 500 miles Per hour.
39, tlathernatics is concerned solely with
measurement.

Disagree
A.gree
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MAJORITY
RESPONSE

40. Apple.*pie with cheése is better than applo pie

Disagree

41. People should ordinarily try to be solemn and

Agree

42. Rolex wristwatches are manufactured in Turkey.
43. The novel .Gone vÍith the-l,lind. was written byr
I{arcel Proust.
44. r like to do things in a casual way.
45. Composing poetry is an enteraining and useful

Agree.

a Ia

mode.

serious.

pagtt,Í:ne.

Àgree
Agree
Agree

Disagree
46. Flour ís used in baking ice-box eookies.
4?, A cake should be baked with the oven temperature Agree
set at "broilt'o
Agree
48. Whereas a pine tree is evergreen' a poplar is
deciduous.

Agree
49. ft is desirabl-e to be tough and hardy.
50. Chivas Regal is the name of a Puerto Rican rum. Agree
Àgree
51" Football is played on a diamond"
Agree
52. Iviost people admire a fearless person.
Agree
53. It is a good thing to laugh quietly at your-

self.

54. Gerentologr is the seientific study of the

Disagree

The Supreme Court was dedicated to the
55.
ttSupremes"

Agree

56. A "wetback" is a slang for United States paper

Disagree

aged.

o

money.

57"

Women

should be dainty and delicate.

58. 'ilomenrs hat sizes are measured exactly like

menls"

Agree
A

a-r.ea
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RESPONSE

59

" "Basting"

sewing.

means

the

60. Singer is a brand

samet:.j-n

cooking as in

name vacuum

cleaner.

6t. Science is "Man's best friend."
62. Odetta is the name of an expensive new German
cat

Agree

Disagree
Disagree
Agree

"

All "blue chíp" stocks are by definition worth
at least $100. per share.
6t+. When camping, the garbage Èit should always be

Agree

65. One's fingernails will harden as a result of
taking gelatin capsules dailY.

.å.gree

63,

placed upwind from the

Disagree

camp.

bz

The Personal Qpinions fnventory is designed to measure

conformity to attributed sources of influence, Tn order to
standardize the POf, extensive pretesting was carried out.
The final 65 items were chosen from a pool of 1-00 statements
about a variety of everyday opinions and matters of fact which
were presented to three standardization groups. The first group
ind.icated whether they agreed, disagreed, or were undecided
about a question and the data were used. to judge the consistency
of resnonse whi-ch might be expected on the i-tems by a similar
population. The second group rated items as matters of fact or
opinion so that items could be categorized as factually soluble
or aS essentially insoluble matters of personal preference.
The third group judged the sex-relatedness of the items. The
inventory was then tested on several groups of high school,
college and university students and found to produce consistent
resu.l-ts.

AppendiX C

California Personality fnventory of Femininity
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Answer the following questions on the answer
sheet.
Answer each item true or false according
to whether

or not
the statement fits your feelings about yourself"
rt is

important that you answer every item.

The answers should be placed on the answer
sheet

the following
True
False

manner:

column
column

1

?

in
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L" r want to be an i-mportant person in the community.
,2n Ïum not the type to be a political_ l-eader.
3. vlhen some-one tarks against certain groups or nation_
alities, r always speak-up agaínst
ã""ñ tairc err"n ir,ougr,
it makes me unpôpulär.
4. T like mechanics magazines.
5" r think r would like the work of a ribrarian.
6. .r 'm pretty sure r know how we can settle the international
problems
we face today.

7. r would never-feet_ right if r thought r wasn't doing
share of the hard work oI any group
f belonged to.
People seem naturally
.8.
- to turn to me when deeisions
have to be made.

my

9, r must admit r feel sort of scared. when r move to a
strange place.
10" r l-ike to go to parties and other affairs where there
is lots of loud fun.
11. rf r

were-

a reoorter r would like very much to report

news of the theater.

!2. I wouÌd like to be a nurse.
73. r:û is hard for me to "bawr out" someone who is not doing
his job properly.
14.. Tf r get too much change in a store r always give it
back"

15. I very

much

like hunting.

1'6, some of my family have habits

that bother and annoy
very much.
17. f would like to be a soldier.
18. r think r could. do better than mosi of the present
politicians
me

if T were in office.
L9. r like to be with a crowd who pfay jokes on one

another.
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20. It is hard for me to start a conversation with strangers.
2I.I often get feelings like crawling, burning, tingling,
or "going to sleep" in different parts of ny body.
22, I hate to have to rush when working.
23" In school I was sometimes sent to the principal for
cutting up.
24. I think I would like the work of a building contracter.
25. lVhen I work at something I like to read and study
about it.
?6, I think that I am stricter about right and wrong than

most people.

" I am somewhat afraid of the dark.
28. I am very slow i-n making up my mind.
29, I am hardly ever bothered by a skin condition, such as
atheleters footo rash, etc
30, I like to boast about my achievements every now and then.
3L" Sometimes I cross the street just to avoid meeting
27

someone.

32" I would do almsot anything on a dare.
33. I think I would like to drive a raei-ng car.
3+, I must admit that f enjoy playing praetical jokes

people.

on

35. I always tried to make the best school grades that f

could,

)6, I am inclined to take things hard.
37. At iimes T feel like picking a fist fight with someone.
38. I am apt to hide my feelings in some things, to the
point that people may hurt me without their lcnowing about it.
39, Sometimes I have the same dream cver and overu
40. The thought of being in an automobilé accid.ent is very
frightening to meo
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I+7, The average person
music very we11.

is not abte to appreciate art

and

42" f prefer a shower to a bath tub.
43. I am often a little uneasy about handling knives and
other sharp-bladed instruements.
Ll'þ, Sometimes I feel that I am about to go to pieces.

45. I like adventure stories better than romantic stories.
46, f like to be in many soci-aI activities.
4?. I was hardly ever spanked or whipped as a child.
49. .å windstorm terrifies

me

o

50. T get exc,i-ted very easilY'
51-.

I

become

sidewalk.

quite imitated

when

I see someone spit on the

52" I think I would like the work of a dress designer.
53. I have a certaj-n talent f or understanding the other
person, and for sympathizíng with his problems.
54, It makes me very nervous when I get blamed for making
mistake.

55. I often get disgusted with myself'
56. I always l_ike to keep my things neat and tidy-and in
good order.

5?. I think I would like the work of a elerk in a large
department store.
58. I get very tense and anxious when I think other people
are disapproving of me.

4B

The California Personality fnventory of Femíninity was
developed by assembling a large pool of items presumed ( either
on empirical or speculative grounds) to have some relationship
to psychological femininity. The pool o_f items was administered
to successive samples of high school and eollege groups and
reduced to a final preliminary pool of 172 items. These t!2
items were presented as a personality scale to two samples
( frighr school- and. college siudents) and an item analysi-s of the
resoonses of mafes and females within each sample was oÕnducted.
The 65 items selected to make up the final "femininity" scale
are those which showed significant differences between males
and females in the expected direction.
Further information on the validation and cross-validation

of this

measure

are available in Gough (79?t).
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This booklet contains two questionnaires. One is a
personality inventory which has been used for a number of
years. The other is a set of various information, belief
and. opinion ítems which are being developed as a possible
the invennew general personality inventory. The results of
tory which has been in use for some time are to be used as

i¡-compari-sonfortheresultsoftheinventoryweare
developi-ng. l{e are not interested in looking at individual
d.ata, or evaluating individual results, what we 'are
interested. in is a comparison of the results on the inventori.es.

